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—• Dar The letter of our California oorrea•
pendent, Cousin-Jog, In this:number of-the
Herald,--will-be_found_to,posaesa_peouliar_in-
toreat. It gives. more information relative to

the proceait of:mining, than any Recount we

—have'yet'aeinLfrom -that Statcr.---

tur. FINAL mamma

• For months paet,every Lesomptow scribbler
in the country affected to be horrified at the
very name of Kansas. "Only settle the ques-

tioni" said they; 4 ' we lon't care how, but let

we get rid of:thts eternal Kansas 'question."
Taking,lhem at their word, the House of Re-
presentatives, at: Washington, ',Settled 'the.

qeestiitn" by killing the bill 'its often as it

.'come.up,'but It woe no sooner killed in one
shape than' it was brought up in 6-nether, un-

til finally, 'it was litei•ally, dragged through

Congress in the shape of nbribo to.the voters of

Kansas, for•whiali they arc expected tosnaffles
their ..6auhooti, and- Sell their constitutional
rights. ' •

A It would be an interesting, .though perhaps
loortiryingi_clipieritldhe.:historyor thn: Ad-.

tninietraiiiin, to tell' how„ this result was pro-
duced.. Beginning 'with the feat,.t hat, men
who olaim to he intelligent, ooneietent ,and
honorable; starlod out with an avowed deter-

mination to fight Lecometon to the bitter end,

and. then to mark how these come men wilted
underParty threats, or yielded tothe blondish-

meats 8f power, until they'di4geacefully b mod

their nooks to 'the •Theclitypn, ,yoke, became
the abject Slaves of the President, and sealed

the party by a sacrifice of

consolenee and a betrayal of honor. = •
_The 'following are tire-provisicns of °the

Land Ordinance, in which they have enclosed

the' Leebmpton Constitution, like a sugared.

pill, in the hope tleit cupidity and avarice will

induce the people of Kansas to swallow what
they have heretofore rejected. .If they rtfuse

this nauseating dose, they are to be kept out

of the Union . Until - they have a population-
sufficient to entitle them ton. RePresentative

..In Congress,,underthe.Federal.retio:"
I. Two sections of, land iu each township,

for school purposes.'
- 2.. Stiventy•two sections of land for an uni

•ersity. ,
•

8. Ten sections of land for public buildings.
4.-.Twelve salt springs in., the State,. with

six sections of land adjoining each. --
,

6. Five per oentum on the omount'of sales
of public lands in the State, after- its admis•
sion with the Leeonipton Constitution.. •

The lands thus offered are over twenty-mil-
•l,icns ofacres, arid theirvalue is many millions

of dollere.- . ,

CONGRESSIONAL

_Washington'Wednesday April 21.—Iri. the
• -Senatethe Kansas debate was continued. '.

In the'llommalter some -disPuseitin-en the
_conference Kanatiet report, a struggle Occurred
on the question of taking, a vote. TheAdrain-
istratitin 'side favored a: postponmilent* until
Thursday andllie opposition devired to have

a.,,vote ationen. Finally it was, determined to

have the Vote on Thursday and tho House pd-.
_

Thursday April 22.—1 n the U. S. -Senate,

Million. to redede from the amendments to
the Deficiency Appropriation bill was rejected,

and a committee of conference was ordered to

be appointed. The Kansas debate wasresum-
ed, and oontinued by Douglas, Toombs, and

others. . _

In the House, the consideration of the lion-
.

sae conferenoe'•report wue. resumed, and Mr.
Cox, of Ohio, defined his position in toyer of
the new bill. Ile renewed Mr. Clingman's de-
mand for the previous question, Mr. Law-
rence, of Ohlo, staled his position in favor of
the compromise bill. A call of the louse
asked for by Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, was re-

fused by ayes DO, noes 119. The demand for
the previous question Was then negatived by
ayes 108, noes 108. Mr. Marshall of Korducky
then took the floor atitl made a speech, after.
which fill7,7llughes demanded the previous
question; and it Wes ag,tin rejected by ayes
99,noes 105. A motion to lay on the table
was lost bylves 101, noes 118. A demand
for the previous question:was again.refused by
ayes .108,,noes 107. After considerable debate
the Hattie adjourned,.

Friday April 23.—1 n the U. S. Henat- e-, Mr.
'Doolittle of Bred a resolution __autli -orizing the
constrAction ofa wagon roatifrom Vert Ben-
'ton, Walla 'Walla, wkiisb was referred to the
Cominittee on Military • Affairs. The Senate
portion of- the conference committee on the
Defioieuoy Appropriation bill, reported their

to come to. an agreement, and Mr.
Hunter gave notice that he would again move
that the Senate recede from ite .ameudments.
Mr. Houstan'e Mysican proteotorato resolution
woe taken np,and he made some vezbal altera-
U Jos, eand moved that the resolution be 'refer-
red.• • Mr.lllasot opposed the matter, as re-

aidmoind-telay-it-owthe
bible ; hut the consideration ofthe Kansas
report was resumed, and speedies'were made
by Mesirs. Broderiok: Pugh, and Seward.
After which, the vote was taken, and the re-
port adopted, by nyee 31, noes 22. The vote
was taken on Mr. Hunter's motion to recede
from the'amendments to the Deficiency bill,
and it Was carried by. aye's 25, noes 21.

In the House, the dissuasion of the Kansas
conference report was resumed, and conolud--
ed by Metiers Clark, Bryan, Shorter, Campbell
of Ohio,; Hughes,- Cox, and others, amid much
persozial bitterness and excitement, The rote

was then Wien, and resulted in the adoption
of the report, by eyes 112, noes 103. This

•

was'greeted with oriplauso and hisses. Amo
Lion to reconsider, and to lay that motion on
the table, prevaile'd,-by ayes 118; noes 100.
A meeeage Was received from the Senate,. an

nouricin4 the concurrence of that bpdy in the
Koncee bill,which hoe now passed both bowies.
The tienekailjourned gm

On Saturday evening 'a large crowd collec-
ted before the Presidents chocse, 'wfien iiann,an

.

were fired, amid music from the marine hand
PreSident Buchanan appeared at the wiidsiv,
end returned thanks for the boner, Saying that
the best interests ,of the conniry wereiniOlved•----in.thkomtestleldeti-halt-been4o-happily., ter—-
minated and be hoped tind believed that the!
passage ofttl iptinsao bill would tend to pro-
mote the-peace and prosperity of the Union:

Igessre. Too'mbe, Gwin, Qlay, :Leteher.end
4 EteiensonaliiierikeTe.'lhe asseenhl,.ge theffrai.

regarding o:te remelt inca.peci(iontion in which
thoiri had beini no dishencir; stlywhere:
store Bigler...Preen and Brown, and Reriresen-

‘ tat,fees J. 'filet* Jones and .English 'were else.
iiik-nediritihiiirrteitisneee;and made.speeob-
of einitaoan'nt!he passage
regerilieg it as a nteosore of 'Peace,. not only,
for, jraneas,, but for;the. whole country, a;inea
'etted'Orunion for the States and unionfor, tke
I,ife jjaii•A•4lo pirt,7„46:(l' .pinting "aWend to

• Atilfhittition'of slaTery, which' lisked long did.
40noted the '099407

=3:11

7MI4'IEA NfIAS,,I3ILI4:&

Thefollowing, le the Keene bill as reported
by the Committee' of conference and passed by.

tb'oth Rouses of C'ongreas: For the .preseat it
choingee the batpe• ground front the- Halls of
COngress, to the Territory. of •Kansas.

.Whereas. The pippin 'of Kansas a
convention of delegates assembled at Lecomp-
.ton on.tho.seventh day of. Noveniber, .1857,
for that purpose form for themselves nthm

—stltution and State Government, which CM-
. atitution is Republican in fottn.

And whereas, at the same lime andplace the
said Convention didadopt an ordinance,.wilich.
said ordinance asserts that Kansas when ad-
mittedai a State, will elittile .the undoubted
right to.tax lands within her limits, belonging
to the United States, and propene to ,relin-
quis.the unit' imparted right if certain -condi.
tibns eat forth in said ordinance be accepted
and agreed to by the Congress of the United
'States.

And whereas,' The said Conatitotin.n and or
dinette° hove been presented to,Congrese by
the order of the said Convention, and admiss-
ion of the said Territory into theUnien there-
on, as a State: is regursted. , •

And whereas, The said ordinance in not no;
oeptable to Citnginsv and it is desirable to an.
oertaig whether the Yieople of KIIIIBI.III C011(111r
'in the changes in said - ordinance ‘herrinafter
stated:sand desire admissioe into the Union ns
a State, an herein prcipost-d.: •

Therrfors W enacted, 'That theftStnte of
Kansas be, and is hereby, admitted into the

--Union on an' equal footing With the original
States. in all respeots'whateeever; but upon

• this lundamentel,-cenditicitt orprecedentounme--
_,lyAbat the.ciheatieripf admission-wit li-the-fel

lowing proposition:, in lied of the ordinance,
. learned at Lecomptrin. be submitted to the vote
of the people of Koons, and assented-to by
them or a majority of the voters voting at thp
election to l'tt held for that purpose, namely,
that the folkwing. propositions he, rind the
same are 'hereby offered to the said people 'of
Kansas fot' their free acceptance or rejection,
which, if eccePted, shall be .obligatory upon
the United Sautes and upon the said State of
Kansas to wit :

Firat—Tlint sections numbered ..sixteen and
thiriY•six in every .township of public lands

,ttid:Steteo nod where either ofseitleections
or any pert thereof.,has beep sold or other=
wild disposed of, other lands,eguivnlent there
to, and as contiguous ris may beothall he gran-
ted tope said State for the use of schools

Third—That ten-entire sections of band, to
be selected by•the Governor of said State, in
legal subdivisions, shall he granted to said
State, frr the p'orpose of -completing the pub-
lie buildinge-..9r-fer the erection of °there nt
the seat of Government, under the direction of
the legislature thereof. •:-

• • Fourth—That aff`thesalt wings. within the
mild State, not , exceeding twelve. in .number;

--, with six sections of hind adjoining, or ra.con-
tiguous as may be to each, shall be grunted to
said State, for its use, the same to be selected
by the GoVernor thereof within one year after
the admission of saiti.State, and when so ee-
lected, to be.used or disposed of do snob terms
conditions and, reinlations as the Legislature
shall direct. Provided, that no. salt Spring.qr
land, the right whereof is now vested iu any

• individual or individuals, :or .which • may be
.hereafter confirmed er adjudged to any indi=
vidual or inlviduale, shall by this article be
granted to said State, .

Fifth—That five per eentum of the proceeds
of the soles of all -public-lantinlying Within the
said State, whichtluill be sold byCongress af-
ter-Ike admission ofbald State into the Union,
after deducting all expenses • incident to the

'same, shall-be paid to said State, for the pur-
-pose-ef-teraking-publie-reade-and- internal-im_

'provements, as the Legislature shall direct.
Provided, that the! foregoing propositions
hereinofferedto the Slate of Karma shall never
interfere with the primary disposal' gf the
lands. of the:United States, or with any. regu-
lations:Congreselmny-find necessary for secu-
ring title in to 'konaflde. purchnners
thereof, end that no tax shall he imposed on
land belonging to the United States and that
in no case shall nom-resitlent proprietors be
.taked higher than yeeitlente,J ..-

" Sixth,--That the said Stateshall .never tax
the lands or property - of the United States in

that State. •

Section 1. At the said election the voting
shall be by ballot anti by endorsing on his bal-
lot as each voter may please, "proposition no-

' cepted." Or. "proposition rejected." Should
the majority of the votes cast be for the "pro-

" partition accepted," the President of the United
States us soon as the (natio dilly made-known
to bim,.ehalPentionnce ille.sniue by proclama-
tion, and thereafter, nod without any proceed-
Ingo on the part of Congress, the admission of
the State of Kansas into the Union on an equal
footing with the original Stotes, in all respects
whatever, shall he complete anti absolute; and
said State shall be entitled to one member in
the Hourve ofRepreaentativen in the Congress
of the United Stoles until the next census he
taken by the Fe lend G:tvernment. Butalmuld

majority of the votes cast for the "proposi-
tion rejected." if shall be deemed and held
that the people of Keene do not desire admis-
eion into the Union with said' Constitution,
under the conditons set forth in said proposi.
Cori, : and in that event the people of said
Territory are hereby' authorized and empow-
ered tn•fornt for themselves a Constitution and

• Stile Government by the name of the State of
. Kannns,-necortling to-ihe Federal Constitution

andmayeleut delegates for_titnt purpose when-
"ever, and not hefore,, ie is .ascertained by o
census duly anti legally Olken, that the poit,
lotion of Mid 'Territory equals tti's ratio of re
preentation requi-fed for n tnember of the
House ofRepresentative's of tho.United States
and whenever therentter snob delegates shrill
assemble in Convention, they shall first
tormiuo by a vote whetherit is the wish of the
people of the proposed State to he admitted
into the Union at that time, and if so. shell
proceed to form a Constitution, and take all
necess;.ry steps for the establishment ofa State
Government, in conformity with the Federal
Constitution, subjeet•-taxsuch limitations and
restlnctions as to the mode end Manner of its

• approval or ratification by the people of the
pr,posed-State,-ne:they.may-have—been pre-
'scribed by. Inwood shall be•entitled to admis-
sion into the Unionaso. State, under such Con.:
etitution thus fairly,RMl legally made, vekth.,or

--without-slavery, such-Constitution-may-pre—-
scribe.

Section 2. And lie it further enacted That,
for thepurpose of insuring as far no 'possible,
that the elections, authorized by this aermaY
be fair and free, the Governor. the United
Stales Distri,tt Attorney, and Secretary of the
Territory of Kansas, nod the providing officers

' of the two branches of its Legislature—mime
ty'the"Preeident of the Council and'Speakerof
the House of Representatives—arebereby con-
stituted n Board of Commissioners to carry in-

' to effect theoprovieion of thin act, and to ueo
ell the means neceveary nod proper to that
end. Any three of them Anil constitute 'ft,
board. 'and the board, shall have power and
authority.In respect to snob and all of the

- elections hereby authorized or provided:for to
designate and establish presolnts for voting
or to adopt those already established ; tocause
polls to be opened at such places as it may
deem proper. in. the respective counties and'
Oleo ion-prescints of said Territory, to appoint
-es 'judges of election at 'each of the several
places of voting three discreet end respectable
...persons any 'two of whom' Abell be oompetent
to sot, to require the sheriffs of the eeverel
counties, by themselves or deputies to attend

v- theaudges .nt'ench of the places of voting for
the purpose of ,preeerving, pence and good
order, or the said board may, instead of said

. aberiffsund their deputies, appoint; at their
discretion and in such inetences as they may

. cheese other fit persons for the some purpose.
• Themjeation herebx_anthorized shall continue

one. day only„.and.thall'uor be-continued litter
' thari sun down on that Any:. TheReid board

dity-fortoldipg tbe-eitid.e)ro•
lions, and lhe'said Government shalt anneettee
the some by proclamation and the'day shalt be
as early,a one as le conefetent,vrith,due notice
thereof to the people ofodd Territory, subject
to the previsions of thitiact.-: The'eaid board
alien have , full power to- prescribe the time,
Matinee"-end place of.uoid- election, and to, dim
rent the-time andcganner of,ibe returns there;
of, which returns obeli be made .to. the sold
beard, *hove duty-it ahnll be to announce, the
result by printsmation, ancl_the,sehi °event-

: 'melt- certify the same to the 4'real lent of
....0137,11ted'§tates withotit..delay. • •

Seqion 3 :kW' be it'furthiir epeeist,. That
in the ,eleolibii,lieieby- authorized Vihite
11Xls'e foltabitants -Of thasettid Territoryover. the
ate-of twentyonepieta who peens. Mequon.
&Wines *bleb!, were required ..by:the laws Of

'.;the;said TerilterY for-the:legal ..votere at: the
tenertil meleotioe,for. embere.of, the,Tep;

&Ueda' Legie*m otheis:4llo,l'...be•

alloaed-to vote, and,' OIL. shall be the' only
anaiifiwition required; to•entitle the citizens
toright,atatiffritge In said election. And if
any person not so.qualifled- shall .vote or offer
to vote, or ihint.person shill' vote, more than'
once at eiihei or sitid..elections or shall Make
minima to bp made ntly,.folse, fmtitiohti or
*Anions returns, or-ehnll niter or change any
roturiarof either.ofenid elections such person,
shell, upon-coniithion thereofbetorannyloonri
ofcompetent jurisdiction be kept at bartl'lnbiit
not less than sit Months, and not mor 'than-
three years. '

Sect:to-n. 4, And be it-further ineeted.- .oThat
the memberis of the aforesaid board of Atom-
tnissioners, and.all persons appointed by them
-to carve into effect the provisions of this-root,
shall, -before entering upon their. duties take
an oath to perform faithfully the ddties of
their respective. oftiCes, elision -failure-there-
of, they shalt -be liable and subjeotto the same
ehorges-and-pennlties-as, aro provided .in like
oases under the Territorial laws. ' •

Section 6. •And be furter enacted., That
the officers' Mentioned in the preceeding section
shall reeeivefor their services the Santo own
pensation es is given for like services .u'uder
the Territorial lowa. '

THE NE9W PARTY

Col: Forney, in a late number of The Press.,
holds the following views in relation to the
formation of an anti-administration party. As.
.4cirdurastances have occurred" to render ouch
a course necessary, if- the recusant democrat.:
wish to preeerve their pfoliticndoxistence:.we•
shall see whether or not, theydmve bezekHbon4
eti zing h--to— go---itito —NOtulopmittont7irgitu I zit=

lion. Mr. Fainey says: • .
..

..Cireumotnncesinai have occurred, or may
occur, vihich tan not he controlled until they
hove wn-fited out their destined end. Suppose
those. who have heretofore belonged to the
Democratic party, and are yet good Democrnt,'
hut are opposed- to the admission of Kansas
uniiir tli6 Lee, mpton Constitution , without its

It tapproval e people .of -Kansas, shall be
.

prescribed b a National Democratic Admin-
istration, and be_forsed_out of the Democratic
organization in some States, as it is attempted.
and thereby, in self-defense, obliged to organ-
ize themselves into another Demogratic.pnr(y.
or, .what is the same, to form n National-De-
mocratic party ofdhose who believe with them
on this questian'of 'popular sovereignty. Then
suppose the Republican party-should opprove
thenction of their Representatives in Congress
on this question, in uniting with the: tinti-Le-
ocimpton Democrats in. their. determination to

curry out the conpronise:of 18561MitOetlY-nrld
faithfully, and should thus withdrnw the whole
questipn 'of 'Sillier.) from -any filrther action of
the General Government, what remains to

hinder them from joining the anti-Lecompton
wing ofthe Domecritic party? ,

".Why- might this :not he done? and why
should it. not be.-done? If the Republican
pert:), is willing to give up or 'lay aside its op-
poeition to the -Principles -of the Kansas No..
braska Act;,-fairly.-carried out, and thus end

. the wholo controversy in regord•to the Slavery

question, what reason is there why the Re-
p_ublicane,nverywhere oprend over the whole
Northern States, who were once in good faith
and standing with the Democratia_Party, and
who only left it on this Slavery qmeoilee;
might not return' to their first iore;_:fivil act
with the Democratic, party again?

,_

Suppose, ton, - that-the remnant of the
American party, who.oncc belonged.to the De-
mocratic potty, mt" ynt:rettioin in 'opposition
'to it, should yield their one may
now be said,to,kc,no obsolete iden'—and join
their ojd friends again; ns most of that organ-
ization has dove.. Who can object to . it ?"

AI%MY ORD 118. MOIlern di/ OfirD/00p8.,rA
general order has been issued by Lt. General
Scott, directing particularly the movements of
troops from the barracks at Newport, Jeffer
son and Carlisle; and from forts Culumbiaand
Randall, for Utah, at the earliest notice. Gem.

Smith is appointed to the command of the de-
partment of Utah, and Brig. Generals Barney

d Johnston to command according to their
hrevet ranks. Col. Leo' succeeds to the coms
mond of the department •of the West, Col.
and InspeOtor General Mansfield is relieved
from the duty of inspecting recruits, and this
-duty will devolve on Lieutenant Colima J. E.
Johnston, •

. •

The greatest portion of the troops destiued
for Utah will be concentrated et Fort Leaven,

.wortb,.to.b,e ready to leave on the arrival of
Gen. Smith. The head-quarters of the second
infantry is, transferred to St. Louie.

The following staff' officers are assigned to
duty with the. army of Utah. in addition to

those heretofore designated : Brevet Major D
C. Snell, Assistant Adjutant General; Colonel
Daniel D. D. Tompkins. Assistant Quartermas-
ter General; Captain Marcus D. E. Simpson,
Commissary of Subsistence. Aleut Col. Jos.
E. Johnston, let cavalry, is assigned to duly
as Acting Inspector-General of the forces In
question.

,giter We have received no advertisement
from the publisher of a Now York p'eper, with
'a request that We will insert it for one year,
nn~take the,pay in jewelry,'at the end of six
months._ IVe beg .leave, respectfully, to de-
Mins this liberal offer. We think we can make
hotter use of the Iliraldthan to puff epheme.•
ral publicatiuns,in exchange for bngusjeyrolry,

We have Mao received an advertisMent from
a certain doctor, who rejoices in an Indian
name (most probably a half-breed Indian and
a half-bred doctor) find who nffectignately ia.
Theo "consumptives not to despair." and
"wishes to do all the good he can before he
dies." If this "doctor" wishes to do any
good here, 'before he dies; be must pay fur his
advertisement' n advance.

THE NEW LH:WOE LAW.

Judge Pearson,. of Dauphin. County,
flounces this law on amount of. its objeotiona-
We features. He says" the new law repeals -
Aka Aot making it pfluiahable for selling With-
out a license, 111114 relieves the Grand' Jury
from consitering iniliottnents under th old

If the old law was too restrictive, the new

one Ifam.the -opposite tendency, and it MU be
hoped it will soon work its own destruotien.
. Some persona contend, that under the new.

law the .Judges are obligedto grant a license
to any one who onu get twelve men to sign
petition, unleinfsufficient evidence ispresented
against his. fifitreeter. Whether this is so or
not, our community may rest assured that the
Judges of our Qattrter-Seesione will use what-.

@°J dieoretionary''..power they,„ may:have, tii.•
prevent',au Metcalfe ,of drinking houses.

, .

.M..l,4hersO'Sding island:fere of the New
School letlryteriss Gentlest As: mml:4 luive
held a' oonveni!pa at Knoxville. Tenn , to orr
101614.wwwew boti;uudee the title of the;,Ust
tell Synch., It.enttorses elsvery; Csneures the
votion of .the New School betty, and ties np
pointed scommittee , of Conferenoo to solicit a

!mien wit hrthe which
will uteetts'NewGeleetwa in

A Outteleo-bieAde.—Tire "Steigv.eperit
whlehif tends. Du. the Th!rd .

sygnue, atta,l'illrieepth: street; New
two

'4o3dred and eleven 'carp:lgo.. .
"""

Weekly 58 00
• .• •Mean.

* The degree Jheat in the abov.e register
is the daily average of three observatiens.-

MAY."- llail t all hail ! thou merry
Month of May, for with thee booms sunshine
and gladness to all., The trees are smiling in
their green livery, the-varied hues of the bye-
efuth, give ljeitiity to every flower itrtiett, the
modeist%iiolets peep out from their grassy
heds,'and by no mentis least,•the
charming faces of Ike:lndies peep out from
their iufiuitasitnal qinftftity of etraW gaitlished

~wity nn intleenribitblo amount ofgay ribbons
and bright flowers,_sending love-share into
every (Unmarried) heart. The juveniles--
male and' female—ore in their happiest mood,
and while sissy gives her doll on airing on'tlie
promeMic ile, sonny shoulders his fishing rod,
and wanders to the creek, to worry theohn4:
and sattieli: A fiivr days ago, we me(a salitt
nosed 'representative •of young -America, who
was languidly returning from an afternoon's

. work at the creek, and-innuired..c_whatitilar
he raised his almost tearful eyes and replied,.

youthee•thir, the eaffith are ton tirmnrt for
uth, and thought T got plenty of nibbles. IonlY
caught two obubib, and I threw them away in
dethpair. ,-Good bye thin" and Young America
went on his way, despondent.
-With May, comes walks in senroli

of wild flowers, arid• evenitig promenades for
the display of dsy-goods, anti we hope-the la-

. dies. who inhabit thenforesaid dry•goods, will
pursue a custom so conducive' to health and
happiness: as the season advances, let theih
have their May parties, end pin nine, nod flor-
al festivnls, and thus -show their •gratitude to

the Giver - of all good; by. .enjoying the many
blessings with which they are surrounded.

How pleasant it would be, to return to the
good old days, when the time-honored custom
Of celebrating the:advent of May,-was strictly
obe reed, When "rung.rnen and maidens"

-would 'rumble promiscously into the 'spring-
leas 'wagon, for a drive to the mountains, or
assemble on the village•green - to dance around,
the May-polo, and crown_ one of,Ltheir number
the-Queen of the May. , But,• the ,world now,
Ede-bccome_too_nauchlmatterr.oMact, and_to
epeak_plainly, a majority of the-people hove a

greater lust for the ;dollar," than
for either health or enjoyment.

__ THE -17188t.11IONDAY MAY., -WO'
know no little now, of the " pomppritie and
circunnsinnee." of fitilitintraining that thefirst
Monday of 11Itty.lvthich_used to be ono of our

institUtinns; comes and .passes - away. without
exciting nn'yaf that martial enth'itsinste, that
formerly distinguished it ahave nli other days
in the year. On that day under the old militia
law„ every man bspern the age of 18 and 46
wits obliged to to the "Statti eomo service,"'
or pay one dollar fine. The borough .wee di-
vided into.three militia companies, namely,the
College Greens the Still Rouse Rangers and the
Solid -Rocks, and those who did not wish to pay
the fine, were content to mnrob through the
streets, with old muskets, wicks
and alrnstalks, under the leadership of a cog-
min who was aptly described once by a doe-

key, ns the "malicinbs officer with a white-
wash brush on his shoulder,iind a scythe litchis
hand." But the tutelary ofthe "muster day<
le passing away en rapidly,ttirit 'after few
gengratione, it will hardly_ be befit. red that
men used to tonrch through the streets dressed
in-red coats and heating on tllleep

The militia system of Pennsylvania is entire-
ly on thepeace ealablislintent, unless the new

militia law passed by the last Legislature,
should revive it, which, is not very probable.

Under its provisions the. militia. enrollment
is entirely dispensed with, antir all. Volunteer
companies parading, are 'dirtied for every per-
son each day, not exceeding els times during

the year, one dollar anti lqty cents per diem-,
In addition to this, the commanding officer of
a,regimedt may order the companies compd.,
sing it out for an encampment parade, not
exceeding six days, once during each year..
This is intended-ns an inducement to Young.
men, with military arlioT, who Cllllllot well af-
ford to lose the time for the indulge.me of it.

this. Inw, it might be poveitile to gni-
venize-one volunteer-emnpeily-into existeueei
among the young men of our borough.

Cuuncir RITA
bore of the M. E. Church; of this place. liner
formed a Sewing Cirolei for the purpose of
robbing funds sufiMient to onlargeund beautify

dial! church. The nasocintion Meets weekly,
at the residence 'of Miss liarriet,Feelk,rwhe is
President, and energeliccommittees are en-
gaged in soliciting donations in _money and
goods*, which' wifi he.used in making up a sit-

Het), of articles for sale,,the proceeds to be
Applied to the repair of the church. •

The contemplated improiements- will add
'much to the comfort and beauty of the bond-
ing, anti as the pews ere free to all, it is hoped

-that - the. -donationit -end abbsotiptiens will bo
of the same character.

Rgetturre. vo.T ITTAIL-7Dour pottva-
Mei, of 75 melt each, Wnettuched recruits for
the Mounted Itesimel.ta, left Ctirlisle Berrneks
yesterday morning, &alined for. Utah. • The
detachment was, under the,commead,of Unpte.
Cimphel & Anacreon.. They were n fine look,
lag body of men, end ne tliey mnrohed to, the
-oars, they.atopped nut merrily 'to the inspiring
strains ofithe Sprig:of Shillelah,"'which the.
Band played In their best style. Col. ,May.
'Will take commend of this, drtno!imqot 'At

Fort, Lorsvenyr9i.th, for ,tho, nOrnes • the
-Proln-c ----2 an-oviduiOrtont-thepeTinpn-ex-
peot: to renoh Snit Lakti,Cfty,-vct nptioe, the

~fact that only olie oftheta had a wife.

, °

ITMOR; of-Lancas-
ter olty, will visit, Oarlisio, 110'0
on Thlirs'doy, tha:1811i ;inst.; rilsohtitiloahuil;
Ashland fintise; on 'Frliyiy,tbe 14th inst':; to
'SFaniine iatii.onts,.'sind consult with and sue-

gin,rtiily• treat All 630 a ses-0f.411.4.4tiimi bo'cly..'
erta;altationg,

waYt.'friai alroharge: ' Beo his '•

‘Th jOurnals'ot the West testa
iMilnoemetits of.. the flottrishitio cobditioti of
thh coming grope. The;samo'iti the .oaee

LETTER FitOM CALIFORNAA.

I• ' ORIGION CITY, BUTTE VO., 1.
April 2, 184.' 1•

DinhRURAL!) Sidon tile discovery of gold
inenlifornia, by Marshall,: nt Batter's Mill.
Colons,. en the 16th of Decelither,. 1847, the
character of the mines and of the means ap-
plied forthe,e*truction of the grdden treasures

has undergone pony great olninges.
- Beginning- with the --".`fortrnincr ". who

limited Iris labors 'to ravines .and gulches,,,
wherewith the primitive pick, shovel and pan-
tie attempted to‘gratity biejove of the needful ;

and passing_through.litteryears, when-the ger--
nine of the gold huntercontrived the rook-
or," "tom," .- sluboo' and 0 -flume' until
a little more than ton years. from the time
Wheit gold weft first found, all the, appliances-
of scienmand the mechanic arts Ate brought
to bear upon mining, and every means that
ingenuity can devise, enfterprisq apply and
that capital cad command, lies' been placed in
requisition to .aesist„in.hthing out gold.

But seven or eight years luiVe elapsed since
this section' was "first trod by civiliied man.
Now, an 'afternoon walk in Ibis. neighorhood,
will britig n pertion in contact writ) scores of
miners working the'ravines, mountains pene-
trated by tunneling operations of the most ei-

tensive 'character, n ,river 'turned out of its.
channel slid fiumed at a cost of hundreds of
thousneds ci dollars, bcsideen liulf dozen pon
derojni t:teninAliartz
of tons of the uuriferoiis rook rinily;

Willi the exception of the mountain ravines
which can bnly be worked in summer,- the
placer'digging4 of California are priTity well
worked out, hardlS, a gulch, Cosine or run in
the middle and southorn counties of the State,
remains unworked, on that tkt..clikes '(;1 mi-
ners who depend Imlay upon industry _end
hard work, not having capitol to invest,, must

hereafter look to the summer diggings high in
the mountains for a livelihood, in foot, mining
_operations tirefast becomitig,of, that
which mipital ,and heavy investments can
alone render them- rentunerativa-;. Capital
properly invented %ill realize h greater 141.1,
In this State than in nay other, whereasski-
bar ddes not !erudite' a reward commensurate
with the services performed, considering „the
hardships endured and the inconveniences
wlth which life in California is replete. A
great proportion of the diggings can only be
.worked during.thesainy.'yason, then the AO,
:time often have to work up to their- monists-in
water with the cold rill!' continually pelting
upon them, and the average wages uiatle, is
only three dollars per diem, this tou„with flour

twenty-four -.Milers per barrel, meat 25 eta..
per lb., eggs one dollar per -dtagn,... butter 7.")

cis. pee IC; and whiskey and other necessaries
of lifo-proportionably high. hired hands, ye,.
ceive ninety dollars per.morith

Hydraulic mining is now Much in:.ehgue, it
consists of a ationg force of water .conduct.e.d
thrMigh hone and -direoled ngniust banks in
such a manner as 'to bring doWn large quitnti-
tics of dirt which is then' waelied through
sluices containing false bottoms and riffles into

__which the geld fells, the dirtz.iscarriod,
off by the water...

_
•

Tunnel mining is carried ou very extensively
and iii many itlialltiCCA, at enormous expellee.

..Snore companies eugaged in this kind of
expended_as much us ti17.531.01:1 and

even snore, beforerenchingpay dirt.
River 'mining which consists—cifing

river out bf its course, and then 'working in
the-bed--of the stream,- is_also attended:-.with

iteney expense, There aro 'tome four or 'five
riot r coMpanies operating in the Feather river
within five miles of this-place. One of. them:
the Union Qape Company, is prohattly the
heaviest of ibis class. in California.. This
company last year expended $120,000 in their
operations, and realizeds2so,ooo,lovmg. taken
out as much as $36,000 in one day, and front
a single min of about a peek of dirt, they took
$OOO. -They are now'busily engaged in fla-
ming 5000 feet of the river for the present
SCANOU at a cost of $260,000:

Quartz mining is fast gaining fav'er; among
capitalists, and is destined to lead ull other
metlinds of °laming gold. This city is located. .

in th'e-hteirt of one of tho rleheat quartz re-

tttttt the State. Several very rich ledges
have been opened here, and five powerful

• keam-thilla.bave been erected and are in .op-
-':i;Ati`An day •and loot., each crushing about

twenty tone of quartz dully. One of them,
the Bloomingdale. is Owned anti managed by
the youngeet:quartz miner in C tilfornia, James,
E. Smith, who, though n pioneer Californian,
is a minor, and has not yet attained the age of
-the "young man bred a'earpenter " There
are storea of ledges around. here which but
await the applieatinti of capital and enterprise

• to reveal...their trensnres,lttol-place their gold-
aocontents nt the disposal of man. The cost

—or erecting a mill anti properly opening a
lodge, is at least $12.000, dint being the low-
est NUM I have yet heard named. 'Among the
distinguished quartz owners of California are:

• Lila Montez-, who is interested in n company
at GIIISS Valley. and Sir henry Huntley Bart,.
who realties in Nevada .county, and .is Presi-
dent-of-an-English CoMpany which -owns the
largest quartz mill in the State, capable of

• cru•thing. sixty tons of rock daily. The rich-
_ness_of quattz_differs_so_tuuch,..that-I- cannot
-give you-u fair average - of the yield per- ton.
kit • will state as- instances of the fabulous

, .richness of 'shine quartz that the Carson 11111
- -Company obtained fV1.50.000 al a singleblast,

and the Cardinell Company. iu Tuointnne
county, recently 'took out $lOO 000 in one

week. Ledges are' frorii-an inch to six feet
thick, and generally lay from twenty to one
hundred feet below the surface, ultheugh some
compauieshave shafts sunk several hundred
feet

While on a visit to the southern mines a few
weeks ago. I had the gratification of seeing
the first piecoof gold, ever found in California,
and of. conversing with the finder, Mr, .411nr-
shell: The piece is worth a little more than
. 5.'11 'dollars, although large sums have fre-
quently been offered for the interesting
" chunk." It is in the possession of. Mrs.:*
Witniner, or Clo, tokiwbosolitisband was week-
leg side by side with Month:ill at the time it
was picked up. Marshall is very poor, being
compelled to work ns n garden laborer -forth°
medics of subsistence. lie has within al few
yearn petitioned both Congress and the'Legis-
Ifiture °tibia Sinte•for aliension sufficient to
etistoin Itim; liutt)oilibodies to thoirdisgrnoe
turned e-cleiti ear to the pittier of MS titan,
who'; diacovery lout alreod.Lxlaced thegoldin possession ' of $500.000 000 of gold front

tlifornie. And tmoreover he was indfrecttly
• the discoverer of gold ,for,ititi .

ktniten that Hargreaves, the tilietivererti?lt
• gold:1.'101ot 'oiniirtey, 'watt 'pre'viously. a reel-

dent •or.(l.llifOrnin, and it woe his experience
as a miner her an e . now edge he here
uoqaired ;tllith led him to eyeroh. for 'geld In

Yet, while nergretivee'reoeleao a:litmoits'oine petielo'n'' front the
inera,:and I believe a hoops from 'the 'A.tietre:
inn tlietit, • poor,:de.eiiing Unredeil fe

frool,iitailatiori by hiesibilitY jObeti-
'Truly;' RopObilCe ette

gritternl: "'

you may infer fi•oin tenor'tar:loiterthe

hes. been .portreyed, Hardships and !natio-
%quitte campeneatien are the r•wards of the
working classea in the El Derwin' 'lt is no
uncommon thing to see strong end hearty men
begging for work or bread. People berolgen..
erelly belong to dint dintinelive hearted ninon
who never ,give n poor devil a crust without
a parsimonious growl and acceleratingthede-
perinee of the 'recipient wail iffian leather.:
One noble:and singular, exception to this Per-
vading spirit.of niggerkiness is mentioned by
a tax-collector, whose veracity wan be aelied
on, he says that he met a Norwegian, who
livesia:tbk senthernpartuf, EiDwado county,
who !node oath that his sole earthly taxable
effects were a church and a school house This
singular individual is a poor Miner, rind has
built the above mentioned establishments with
his own hands, withoutaid fromanrone. His
church' is free for the use of every sect of re-
liginniats, except Mormons and :Universalrits
Ile.bruin mining claim which he has worked
for Jive years; and whenever his diggings will
average more' than two, dollars a day, he will
go out into the-highway-and conic some. paulr
fellow to share the profits of his labors. Not

• unfrequently when labor isacarce, he will lire
himself to work fur his neighbors. but in every
instlince persistently refuses to take any com-

pensation. That man's home is iniuHeaven:
MEI

COUSIN JOE

.0tir lioiTrEaTe
:Tim CRAY-um for May; gives no a "Table of

Contents": I. PhimlinFr nod his .works.. 2.
The Blessed DdrIII;ZCI.. 3. Hans Sachs—PAßT
II :4. Ilorace'a Sabine Perm: '6 Christian-
ity without Judaism. 6 . Lectures on Church
Building. 7. The Goldeh Sunset. B. l'Arolti-
lecture. 9. Notes and Queries. 10,--,Vbreign
CormmontlenCe. 11 Sketchings, etc;, eta...

The object of The Crayon is to furnish wila-
ble-Papers on -divers nultiects,-includingE4BilyS
and Reviews on Art, Science Mid Literature,

with intere.ting amid amusing Correspondence,
both foreign and' domestic ; also. Tafes,
Sketches of.Seenery, and Criticismva Social

be•Atlem' a great variety of continent on
hooka, and it Gossip about:Art throughout the
country. Special attention is Oven to Arch':
tecture sand Lrutiscape .Garifettingt the two.

Joust popular departments of Art (Albs dity.
Mentlily ipiarto of o)4l.r:twit 'mgrs,.

printed on superior paper, 'at three' dollars
Ter ydrir in advance. " No person wishing to

keep.nosted in Art affairs, &Could, be without
it. Address W. 101lingsworth, gi3 Broadway,
New York, enelosing'the'iturnar -iiiif4fßia, ovr
call nt Piper't Periodical Depot, and be served
at 25 cents a number. "

- Now 'MUSIC PROM OLIViII DITOUN St Co. BOEI-
TON.—'• Buterpe„priind yoke Brillainte," com-

posed for piano-by F. IV.•Smilli. a very com-

mendable piece and 'having considerable va-

riety the stylo!brilliant and effective.-
Sappho Scottish" composed for piano by

Riler Fitzgerald,' and dedicated to Mrs. Jan:
-Per tMr(Fiinify -FFrif,yriapar k
composition;pot difficnlt.

" Lit Belle Tyroliatie" froth the "Belles" a
collection of Polkas. &0., by a J. H. Kappesi
"a good style. of Wish) well suited for the prao•
tine of tnedium performers nod-not,Aliflicult.

"I 3 Green's Nllrelt" for Violin-by Henry
Sehiring; s fwthiliar nic with easy -and pleasing
rarieiies. -

"Florentine" from the "Marnoth_Cave!!
lectien,, a brilliant Polka, well arranged and
not very difficult.

"My Happy Friends" song and chorus by
11. Avery, a sweet home melody, that calls up
endearing associations. For sale at Shryock
Taylor & Smith's

"VERNON CiritoE,.or li'CAltranS THEY ARE,"
'now be rig published in the SOUTITERN 'LITERA-

RY SINSENGER is decidedly the best and moat
thrilling serial romances which has appeared
in this country for same years The April
number contains chapters:14A° 18, besides n
largo quantity of other' good tbingi..mnong
which are another of "Maxis Adtims'" unique
letters, a galaxy of poetic gems- and tine.
Wi+e's speech of welcome nt the inauguration
of the Ritdoilond Monument.—To be had at
Piper's. •

Wrii.Ten fer the Herald
AN INQUIRY. .e

llnurow: I noticedinyour last issue
hoorigibal article purporting to come from
Cottage Green, Pa: which I am very sure I

iheard spoken on the chapel stage in Dickinson
College, some weeks sinee, by a member of the
Benior OiSS. 1113 An original speech. I would
like to inquire whether die aforesaid student
plagiarized it `rem "13. C L. S s,2' of '

tape Green," or whether your ••Cottage Green"
corre.pondent plagiarized from the student?
or whether the two are one;and the came per.
son? I vitae for a reply. X X. X.

cqr Prrmong imffering from ilitienses. may

13:mm!ilt Dr. eirroo, at Martin's .11ottl ' pu
Vitllrfl,ifty and Friday (Gth awl ith of May.)

Tke D..eter has strong teNtimosiols oniis
ability.to imnit Piles nod othea diseases stio-
eseskuiV. _

.

ANOTHER nE AIRKAIVLE CURE.
• • Or DYSPEPSIA.

BOSTI/N, July 8. 1851
Gentlemen.—nreenbly to your suggestion,

it gives-mo.pleasure to state, some five
weeks ago. I purchnsed two bottles of your
Oxygenated Bitters, nod commanced using the
some nccording to directions, and experrerned
the happiest effect. , •

' I bad -been troubled "'with • dyspepsia 'about
three'yenrs. During the warm season, and at

times iknit obliged to give up all my attention
to business, and although I had the advice, ofmany good physician. I w..s confined for six
weeks to-the house, and continued to grow
worse, until I took your medicine, I otn• now
alonet cured of every dissagreable symptom,,
nod able to do business os usual. •

whole credit ofray restoration lo belch
is duo to the Osyseunted Bitters.

Your obedient .;iervent.
, ABNER SMITH.

Control SquitroEast Boston
SETH W. Fowte Bi, Go-, 138 Washington St.

Boston Proprietors. Sold by their agents
• • •

How TO DO. Ecnnomicsr...-True economy

consists In getting the heist of every thing at

-riiiflrttie—Tlitg.iertrue-of almost every-thing
to be purchased; but is especially true in Gut
purchttiie of a flitnily Sewing Machine. That
Grover &'l.l•iker's is the best for,fnntily, use;
is a foot that eon not be successfully disputed,
and we advise our readers topuYehase no oth•
er. •,it'sews 'n -stronger and more .beautiful
'seatn,ls more cosily understood and managed
than any machine in the.market,tindrissesies
all which should recooraniend it
flir-fantily 'use. : •

Ox:ygniatrd Eitteii.•:—lFe:r the cure of Dyr:.
itud Generat.pebilitY, this ritedioine,

'tieettlier opmbinetine
ultpf '4ixperieui3e; apd Ao ivitmatoi

4410 i ittUti Osimie"fir thaii

IVe .nre not in. tho'irthlt of puffing
Patent Ilediaiues, but whin such nn itrticie.tts
'DU 'VALLI'S GAILVANICSDIt;which •sustaitis
fully ,`yilint it claims, is resented to the pun-
lio,. we feel,tirt hesitancy in speaking ti'S' truth
free of Chnige. above mktinpeil ruedi •
eine has Ottraineti for itselfa w:rld-wide tame

never to go ,dewn.with the common srtiole of
the day.- one'cif the.very heat reniedies,
for nikkinds of palit, thatsitti he produced:—
If often gives relief in 5 minutes -Troy Bleat..

This medicine is 5i— •13911- by S. EllicW-B. J.
,Kieffer, J. S Davidson. D. James. Win. Drat-:
top, Wm. Reed, Hood & co., Alfred Mimrigbt,
fliPtiland & Woeltingeri-JAtnee Kyle, 1:1.-1.1ays;=-,
Ronal & Dice, Green .& Co., Peter Garber„....
B. Plank, Alexnaider &head
Moore, A `M. LeitWelt, Mary W Feseel.- .

learThirteen men- haVe been tirreated-
Norwich, Conn., Charged with being engaged
in bogus lotteries. Thesame parties are *said
to be co:Merited in bague lotteries in Boston
OIRINetv London, and one of theprisolamtll3llll-
11icknowledged that one of the concerns has
wade over half a.millien of &Hers. One man.
'who died. let ear, left an estate valued nt
over $lOO,OOO, made out" ot bogus lotteries
and gift enterprises.

- DR. .S..ANFOltD'ti. Ild VIGORATOR.—The
most skeptical people ran bo convinced by trial thatall
the family medicines are not humbug. and that amodg
the thonsand of butterfly lifethere area few of greet
merit, and nettloubted wan h. Of these Int. S‘Nrettlde
Isvuuolul on. or lariat 1:1.11M,V. sinlob tin ut aud foremost
nmollgThu roUrtAIMa of tlitt,day that eon be relled',on an
a-aisedleloc•-t u-,t-If.-olllt-11-ITrommondrrl- by-itrproprle ,77,
trs.' It navel thws Itself on On cry trial, tor there are
Hone who use it but fell_klitar friends to do so'. andrat
It goes froln Mouth to the peopleof the•

•Union have learned the good or tide truly valuable
medielne. It is recommunded,e nth tcatononials to
prove its virtue fir the cureof liver complaintsrif every •
kind. from the worst Dyspepsia toa COI/11MM headache,
end 'is 'pan lit:Wady adapted to Jaundice. ,Deranaell
Stomach. Bowel Complaints-and diseases or chlidicn.

owl or trro doses are sill to rare weold'wii It Sear. a,
failure. It Is worth a trial for this alone. It is par-
ticularly adapted to the use of fild {PM of NedOlitnry heti.
its. Some ladies' of the highest standing In .hOeilltY
have given their certificates ttt its effica4. and e say
toall Wltore.alllng.,try one bottle, and you willnever
be without it.—llimostvnalt torso. ,

Wood's Hair Rent oratlve....We have
no er known toy whet. togilloliteyin as large a choreor publir- conlidenet, In-so shOrt a tine as this-Lan- done.
It has not been more Wan it yearsince Nye first 'heard of
{timid It no statttli4 sit tinthead of sill reniedlea of the
kind. IS, hose !toyer used any of It ourselves. having
lonl 110 0‘..41011. is our •• croon or glEiry" not only OR
yet retains its torigninl- color. lltit guts-more sii,--but
collie of our Mends hove, 111141 we hate tuner hatoun It
fall of reaborhig the hair to lie original roles. We oa-
sis:. such as are becoming iireniatui ray gray, to give the

trk.l.—Chester Ilerald.-

MARION Ilnr.r.,' iv the to get
good linfitterreotypes. Ando ot)pos. Melatdotypen,'Eter ,
reoseopps. ernyootvir.s nod l'holographn.

• Pcrsons Cod It to rowan! themtrouhlo-twrislt this
N. B. But lien specinienaaro ealliblted,,t, the doar,

and'tlin publicitee rel.Pectfully to call at ilia
Ilery. IT Orarl.r3' turietyof pictures rapid° of ri.•

log pnalured by the l'hutrizreplile Art con big obtained:
Ladies wed llentlenien call in whether you want pic•

tures or not, and you will meet w itlta cordial reception.
ltexpectfully you.. . .

=1

Ilairrages.
. .

At Ilarrls'Otrx,:onthe '2•21u1l Ser. Mr. Eons, of
Carlisle. Mr. M tEw MoOltE, of Mt. Holly Springs,
to Miss EMMA (ICY, ' •

At Ff.stertown, on :nil ult..by .1. McCall Esq.. Mr. •
C.'BENNI,V, of I.lpenburg. Southampton, to Miss - •

A. It. M. PoWEII, of this town.

-47 1
In Plttshunt, on the 21111 ult.. FANNY. MATO EM'4.

Infant.doughterof Daniel F. 11111 i Ellen Rohrer, lately,of
this place, aged toniffillis and 8 days.

- - o Close the eyelids—press thorn gently •
O'er the dead and leaden eyes; . • •
For thesoul that made them lovely

, Math'refuelled IMO. the Ale!. - -

4 Wipe the tealh drops from her forehead
Severone dear golden hes,.
Fold her ley aumooldy, .

th,littloanenvy dress ; •
Scatter flowers so purl) and

'Grotto flowers scruurerdnd white,—
Lay the linila•npon.herbosom;

• There—now softly Goad Night." - •

Netu Ahnertisrments
CIARRIAGi.,,s AND HARNESS

C111.:A1. .-1 offer far sale flit, CARR /AGE AND
II A lINE'SS belonging to the Rev. Dr. Nellie tool.. Th.
carriage is by IMO of the laud Newark builders, and in
in excellent order,.coot $210.. „li,
111414b1 by one of the heti( Milkers. and ho been weld but
a few year:4. Ifcuddled for team,l x 111 roll both carriage
and harness for $lOO. Van be been 011 2tiopli.tion to

J. IV, MARSHALL,
Carl,sle.May 5,1555.-5 t

•

OTICE.—Not ice is hereby given that
the'• Hat Minims." conducted it, flit, 80101101-

0 NOM, HP. by Ml.llan: E. Ccatzer. for the subsetil er,
under the name and Style .of E. Vintner,
Agent," win; d'neontinned on April lot, IJSS.

The account books aro In the hnndry at the subscriber,
mini only. Is duly authorlreI to collect the and

quests all persons Indebted 1111 said hooks to call luk
mediately and nettle theiraccounts.

JAMES 31iCANI LI4II,
Mny 5, T!.:,5,-3m,os

1)1I(EN1X LOOKING GLASS
=PICTURE FRAME NIANUFACTORY,

221 Ensi.23tl Strpct., New I'mlt.-011114. 215 Centro St.,
;DOand 3.,2Groonwieh Street.

A largeassortMen t of every don •rlptinn or Lonliug
las.cs and Picturo Frames nlwaSs on hand.. C try

orders F0110641. (lands carefully packed anti shlpi,td
to any part ofCh., L•nited :Mato) , or Canadas.

Slay 5,'58.-Saul. 11. V. tiltil,l:lt.Agent.

13001,i FOR TFIE
(JUST PU111,1611EIL)

A Treatise on Fermented Liquors, or the Art of Brea-
.lllll, Distilling, Rectifying and Itinituf.equiing Sugars,
tttii' Spirits :knd all 1.bids or Liquors, laud. lag I itter
and vinegar, aril m rend cuts. This worlt. w Weil has
been I ivorably red ie,ied by the S.T. Press. contains
lOW valuable direetioimin
Levity Artitirini Um no. Cosmetic, Artißrh, Gum Ara.
hie, .Irtitielal ucuu, Blushing of Shell Lao. Sealing
Wam,.Centents Pastes. Pleaoing. Cleansing and Clem•-
lu;Materials. rmmis Si ups. Stareli Cologuolind-
otlieritetfuna.d Waters. bentriNes. Autlque Iltin. hair
11)1:sand Itehterer,, Sold. s and Oilrepines. T111116111311
std Inks Price s'2, mailed free by the amber
=OM

May.s, '58.-'2.m6s. =

-LitDM INISTRATOR'S-NOTI-CE:
Lett ors of_ Administlntlon on the villa., of

John C. laluo, Intoof Inekinson townt.hlp, Cumberland
routity, dere:twit. hone In.ott Insued to tho—eulmerlhor

mt-tollitoroe ttiwnt:hip. -All permnts Int% iuiie
ngninstLIM ol.titte nro notified to tovstolt them preperly
.n for settlement, pod those- indebted to
11114.0 prompt payment to

'LEVI BRANDT,
Aduiltilkrator of Joho C. Kline, duc'd,

May . ••

AI-ANITA M .4ebec-
-Iti co Lush, would respectfully Inform the ladies of
edrlnde. and the %letup" that she hos commenced the
?lANTUA HA 1> ttusipuss. ht fill Its bruneltea. at Ler
residence ins No Bedford et reet, directly opFoslt e the
English Lull ran where alto will be happy to
walren all who may layer her with n cull..

All orders will he attanded to promptly and at mod-
ornto,clutyges, and every effort made to ensure an, Islin•
thou. . [Atil 21, U.] ' MiffLeCA

BELLS ! BELLS ! BELLS !

F-ARMERS LOOK 11E11 14;!
The butwrillor-lourlioen appointed agm'trfor.

einnterland courtly. for the.rolebrated eJreenesatle
FAIIM BELTS which In. Is selling at very low mires:
on article whirl% hop been cold all over the Ftate. and
given antlaartion to all who have, tried i11e111.,--A601, 11
hand some of the Bell Metal Farm Dells, and inerythilig:,
else in the farming and.werhaniral litre. All to Le hart
at the cheap hartigiere store of •

11EN1LY SAXTON.
carskle, April 20, 1828. East Main Street.

J RWA STN'SSPRIANGXAItOIOLVAL.
lIIMENSE STOCK OF HARDWARE

The subscriber has just returned from the Pastern
cities, and would call the attention of his friends and
the piddlegone'rval to taw large and wellselected as-
sortment of 11.&RDIVA 111 which he has now on Laud;
consisting in part of BUILDING MATERIALS, such as
Nails, Screws, Hinges; Bolts, Looks, Glass of etery des
scription nud such" as COMllltill IVhits.polished.
American', Fruuch, Enamelled cod Double thick of 1111
amen, Yalhts, Oil*.Varnishes. to., &e.
e TOOLS—including Edge Tools of ovary description,
SAWS. Planes, Brace and Ilitts: Augers. Ntjatcs, Gunnell,

itospscliatiourds,- Anvil, • Serew...-Plates,
Blacksmiths Bellows. &e.,
. Shoemakers and Saddlers will find a large assercuitint
of TWINof every, descripilen. together ill,Ladles' and
Grintlewen ..' Morocco " Wang. Biotin's,-Potent and'
VreuCh CalfSirius: Shoe Thresd. Awls, It az. Peps. Liists,
Harness Ilountiug, Collar*, (Grating, It hipahick, Doer-
hair, Saddle Trees, 4..c„ Eu. ,•

"

. Also, Coach Makers Toolsand *timings r`fall k
such as Hubs. Sp,lkes. Fences, Shafts. Bows, Moor Cloth,
Canvass,' Cloth. branurski "Fringe, Lace; Alma, Axles,
Spring Belts. &c., Sze.

Cabinet Makers will finds large assortment pf Tar-
nishes. Oak,•Waluut, and alaimpsny Tcraings,.lippl4, or
"all kinds and sixes, Ilouldino..: 'Grids; Mir Cloth,
Flush, Curledheir Choirand Sofa Sponge. &c,, 40,

liousekeppen, will also nod a large, ass •rttorni "of
and Forkscllrlttautda. An at,, andAldlestplgisg

suit Tea Spinout,Candlesticbs Italtori,,Ebovels,
:and Tongs; iron aud•Brass Kettles. Puns. 5i,,., I,l,,rstict,
with Cedarwaro of ail kinds, 'such as Tubs..BuclibMit,
Churns, ac, &e.. • • •• .

•

- Agricultural implements,atribracingPldwsofellkincia,.
Cultivators. lines, Shovels, hitkex .Forli, Chairoble.
";.littEN,,a large" at°,k,,comprising albklnds to general
'use which IIsiu,l4.lllngatI,IaCIO wirobisillaprires;
: Itemripil4ptho 91411, itau4,ospent, Carnal.,
AI/A.IIOM-

ltotott aitVEutptul 31latters.
4letvirologloal nogieter for Itie,Woria
• Pma,

1868...Thermo-I.Thermo'- nniu I Rexeurke
" . I, miter.*'

. .

Tue:a day.f:. 48 001,Iv. y. 52 00

-Thursday. 61 00

Friday. 65 00

Saturday.' 69 00

Sunday. CO 00
-

-

Monday. 66 00

Frost

Showers

IShowere

Nigtit 'Shower

MEI


